Refugee Resettlement Reception + Placement

Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Services

FIRST 90 DAYS
- Initial acceptance of refugees within ND
- Initial coordination of basic needs (housing, furnishing, food)
- Work with national organizations and stakeholders to identify the number of refugees that ND can support

Refugee Cash + Medical Assistance
- Provides cash support for up to 8 months after resettlement
- Provides medical assistance for refugees that may not qualify for Medicaid for up to 8 months
- Provides medical screening for all refugees upon arrival

Unaccompanied Refugee Minors
- Foster services for unaccompanied refugee minors

Refugee Support Services
- Assists refugees in obtaining employment and achieving self-sufficiency within one year
  - Includes:
    - Orientation
    - Case Management
    - Employment Services
    - Skills/vocational training
    - ELL
    - Transportation

REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT PROGRAMS

RSS - Set Asides
- Refugee School Impact
- Services for Older Refugees
- Youth Mentoring
- Refugee Health Promotion
2021 REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT STATUS

- **JAN 15**: LSS Closure Transition Plan
- **JAN-FEB**: ORR Reports Completed necessary federal reporting
- **APRIL / MAY**: Procuring vendor to deliver Case Management + Employment Services (RSS RFP)
- **JUNE / JULY**: Award RFP
- **MARCH 1**: 10 Temp Refugee Support Staff Start at ND DHS
- **JULY 12**: Hired State Refugee Coordinator URM RFP Released
- **OCT**: FFY 2022 Begins All Direct Service Transition to Vendors

**AUGUST**: ORR Reports
- **SEPT**: RSS RFP
Contact Information

Sara Stolt, Chief Operating Officer
600 E Boulevard Ave,
3rd Floor, Judicial Wing
Bismarck, ND 58505

Phone: 701-328-1891
E-mail: sarastolt@nd.gov